
2017 TOAST TO YOUR HEALTH FINE WINE AUCTION

LIVE AUCTION LOT LISTING

LOT 1 - SIX BOTTLES 2000 BORDEAUX 
Experience the extraordinary quality of the 2000 vintage with this impressive collection, which encompasses six of the year’s best wines. 

LOT 2 - DUKE BASKETBALL DELUXE PACKAGE
This Deluxe Duke Basketball Package will treat the high bidder and three guests (four, total) to the excitement of Duke Basketball 2017-2018 in 
memorable style. Transportation to Durham North Carolina from Rochester will be via LeChase Construction’s private jet. Accommodations for 
one night will be at the luxurious Washington Duke Inn. The winning bidder and guests also will enjoy dinner at one of the Washington Duke Inn’s 

award-winning restaurants. 

LOT 3 - CROSSING THE ALPS WINE DINNER 
Five-course dinner for eight at the home of Jim & Tricia Sanders will bring together the best of France & Italy for a memorable evening of food/wine. 

LOT 4 - THE R-EXPERIENCE – ASTON MARTIN ST. GALLEN ALPINE PACKAGE  
Switzerland beckons with an Aston Martin sports car experience sure to be the highlight of the winning bidder’s next European vacation.

LOT 5 - CALIFORNIA GREATS WINE DINNER – STARRING SCREAMING EAGLE
Ranked among the very best and very rarest of the cult wines, Screaming Eagle will be just one of the extraordinary California wines to be savored 
at this California Greats Wine Dinner, hosted by Danny and Stency Wegman at Next Door by Wegmans. The Test Kitchen will provide an elegant, 
private setting for this gourmet feast. The California Greats Wine Dinner is scheduled for Wednesday, January 24, 2018. A maximum of thirty seats 

are available.

LOT 6 - FRENCH WINE LEGENDS DINNER
The finest French wines aren’t just exemplars of excellence; they are legends to be savored. Now savor several of France’s most celebrated wines 

during a grand repast for eighteen at The Kitchen in Pittsford, featuring a menu specially created to complement them.

LOT 7 - NANTUCKET WINE FESTIVAL PACKAGE
The Nantucket Wine Festival showcases the world of wine in more than 60 separate events over a long weekend in May. The winning bidder and 
guest will stay at a beautifully renovated and decorated cottage. To top off this extraordinary wine weekend, travel will be provided to and from 

Nantucket.

LOT 8 - TOUR DE FRANCE WINE DINNER
Oak Hill Country Club Wine Dinner for 10 with Special Guest Holly Howell:  Highly prized wines from France, presented by our favorite local 

sommelier, add the spectacular cuisine of a celebrated chef, served in the elegant Trophy Room of the Oak Hill Country Club. 

LOT 9 - WINE OF THE MONTH – THE MEGA EDITION
There is Wine of the Month, and THEN there is Wine of the Month – the Mega Edition! The winning bidder will receive a full case – 12 bottles – of 
wine each month for one year. He or she will have the option of personally choosing the bottles during a private tasting of pre-selected options, or 

leaving their selection in the capable hands of wine experts Sherwood Deutsch and Michael Misch.

LOT 10 - SAVORING FRANCE: PARIS, LYON AND PROVENCE
2 NIGHTS PARIS * 7 NIGHT RHONE RIVER CRUISE

Experience the beauty of Paris and the joie de vivre of southern France in style with this journey that begins in the City of Lights, explores the flavors 
of Lyon, and cruises – on the luxurious MS Swiss Emerald – through the heart of Provence. This spectacular ten-day excursion for two showcases 

France’s scenery, history, culture, food and wine as only Rhone River Cruises can.

LOT 11 - VINO IN THE VILLA – AN ITALIAN WINE FEAST
Ron and Carolyn Zarrella, and Charles Arena invite twelve to join them as Chef Tony Gullace, owner of the popular Max of Eastman Place, presents 
sophisticated Italian cuisine showcasing fresh, local ingredients. Equally sophisticated Italian vino will accompany this fabulous feast, including 
Soldera (Brunello di Montalcino), Massetto (Toscana), Biondi Santi Greppo (Brunello di Montalcino), Angelo Gaja Costa Russi (Barbaresco), 

Giuseppe Quintarelli Amarone della Valpolicelli and Dal Forno Amarone della Valpolicelli. [1]



LOT 12 - INTIMATE CLASSICAL PERFORMANCE WITH CONCERTMASTER DAVID CHAN AND FRIENDS
Featuring Fine Burgundies and a Private Dinner at the home of David and Amy Thomas.

30 guests will enjoy sumptuous food, sensuous Burgundy and stunning music. David Chan will entertain guests with a solo violin recital; a rare 
opportunity to experience this superb performer in an intimate setting. 

LOT 13 - GAME BIRD HUNT AND DINNER
Four guests will spend the day hunting game birds in season; duck, pheasant, quail and partridge. After the hunt, the group will be joined by their 
significant others (twelve total) at the Wilmot’s home for a sumptuous dinner featuring some of those same game birds. Dinner will be prepared by 

Chef Joe Prattico, with top wines selected by Mike and Kara Maloney.

LOT 14 - TWO TICKETS TO SUPER BOWL LII 
One bidder and guest will experience Super Bowl LII (52), the pinnacle of all sporting events. Super Bowl LII will be played on February 4, 2018 at 

the new state-of-the-art indoor US Bank Stadium in Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

LOT 15 - BEST OF BURGUNDY AND BORDEAUX WINE DINNER
Burgundy and Bordeaux are in the midst of a Golden Age. Join Danny and Stency Wegman for a fabulous wine dinner showcasing some of Burgundy 
and Bordeaux’s finest at Next Door at Wegmans’ private Test Kitchen. The Best of Burgundy and Bordeaux Wine Dinner is scheduled for Wednesday, 

March 21, 2018. A maximum of thirty seats are available.

LOT 16 - DINNER AT SHERWOOD DEUTSCH’S HOUSE
Sherwood Deutsch has been Rochester’s “go to” wine expert for more than 50 years. He has helped two generations in Rochester discover the many 
pleasures of wine. Sherwood Deutsch invites 12 to join him for a VERY special wine dinner at his home and this will be a wonderful opportunity to 

honor him for all he has done for our community. It promises to be an unforgettable evening.

LOT 17 - NAPA VALLEY EXPERIENCE
The successful bidder and guests (a maximum of eight people) will experience the Napa Valley like true insiders with this incredible lot. The Napa 
Valley Reserve is a unique private club and vineyard estate founded by Bill Harlan (of Harlan Estate). Now the high bidder and guests will be among 
the very few non-members to see this special place with a tour and tasting at the Napa Valley Reserve. This visit is available on weekdays only. 
Constellation Brands invites the high bidder and guests to enjoy VIP tours and tastings; Robert Mondavi Winery and Opus One. Founded in 1976, 
Duckhorn Vineyards has been crafting classic Napa Valley wines for more than 40 years. The high bidder and guests will have the rare opportunity 
to join Alex Ryan, CEO and President of Duckhorn Wine Company, at Duckhorn Vineyards for a private lunch, as well as a tour, vertical tasting and 
brand portfolio tasting. Date of visit is to be mutually agreed upon by Alex Ryan and the winning bidder. A visit to Napa Valley wouldn’t be complete 
without a great dinner. Included in this package is a gift certificate for a five-course chef’s tasting menu at REDD Napa Valley. This Napa Valley 
Experience is to be enjoyed during the high bidder and guest’s next visit to California, and accommodations are included. The events in this Napa 
Valley Experience must be reserved in advance, and some restrictions and/or limitations may apply. Please note that certificates for most elements 

of this package expire in September 2018 or August 2019.

LOT 18 - SONOMA EXPERIENCE
Sonoma County is California wine country like no other; expansive, scenic, varied and laid-back. Now experience the very best of Sonoma – and 
a taste of Napa as well – with this incredible Sonoma Experience for eight, to be enjoyed during the winning bidder’s (and guests’) next visit to the 
Golden State. Four will tackle a round of golf at the Mayacama Golf Club while their significant others will enjoy personalized spa experiences at the 
Mayacama Golf Club’s private spa. For the second element of this Sonoma Experience, the highest bidder and guest will enjoy a Best of the West 
“Insider” Wine Dinner. Host Frank Bellizzi will be joined at a oenophile-destination restaurant by some special guests; winemakers and owners from 

several acclaimed Sonoma and Napa wineries. Accommodations are included.

LOT 19 - HARLAN ESTATE MAGNUM OPUS
Six Magnums / Harlan Estate Magnum Vertical Collection

Harlan Estate was established in 1984 with a singular purpose: to produce a California “First Growth” from the hills of Oakville. This rare vertical 
collection includes one Magnum (1.5-liter) each of 1996, 1999, 2000, 2003, 2006 and 2009 Harlan Estate Napa Valley Red Wine. 

LOT 20 - YOUR OWN PRIVATE GOLF TOURNAMENT AT BRISTOL HARBOUR RESORT
Overlooking Canandaigua Lake, Bristol Harbour Resort is the ultimate Finger Lakes getaway. Here a Robert Trent Jones-designed, par 72 
championship course beckons to challenge golfers of every skill level amid beautiful scenery. Bristol Harbour Resort will host a private golf tournament 

for the winning bidder and his or her MANY guests – a maximum of 144 people. 
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